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BEFOBE TB'E·3AnE.OAD COwaSSIOli OF'THE 

SttTE- OF, CA:LDORNI.L 

In th& Matter of the Appl1oation ) 
of SOU~E:WBSmN GAS C01£2:AJfi'. for) App11oa..t1on 
an order $uthor1zing it to~~e8Ue ) No. 294~ 
stooks and bonds. ) 

\7 .. C. Potehi:l.er, ~or Applioant. 

OPINION 

In this amended applioation, SOU~HtESTERI ~AS 

COML>.ABY asks authority. to 1eBUo such an c.mount of its: 

oapital stoCk in exQhange for properties of Eemet-$an 

Jacinto Gas Comp~ as ma~ represent the difference 

between the reasonable value of ~he properties and a 

$25,000.00 bonded indebtednesse ~e comp~ also asks 

a.'l:.thori ty to exe~ute a trust de&d 1n substantia.lly' the 

same form as ~~1bit· III, attaohed to the application. 

to T1 tlo Insuranoo and 1':r:ue~ Comp8J:l3' to secure the pa:v-

ment of $50. .. 000 .• 00' fe-co vo.lue of first mortgage- 6~ 

3O~Y'ear bonde. and to issue at this time bonds in the 

amount. of $30.000.00., of which $25 .. 000.00 wUl be used. 

to rotire a. 11lce amount of bonde of :EemeMan Jao.1nto 

Gas Oamp~ and *5000.0~ for add1t1one and betterments. 
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Southwestern Q,as Comp8.%l;1 wa.s organ1z.ec1 in 

April, 191.'1, with an autb.orized st.c,ooJc issue ot $75, .. 0()().OO~---

di v1lled. into 75,.000 sharas of the par value of $1;.00 each. 

for the purpose ot aoqUiring and operating the properties 

of Hemet-San Ja.cinto Gas Comp~. !I!b.e salo of theee 

properties and the adv1aab111t~ of issuing $15.~7~.OO per 
, '. 

value of stoCk in payment therefore~ is considered in the 

decision rel~t1ng to appliG&tion numbor 2959. 

Applicant asks 8;uthor1 ty to issue $50.000.00 

tace value of ite first mortgage 6% 30-,-ear bollde.. Of 

this amount, a.pp11cant desires to use $2£>,.000.00 to re

~d the outstanding bonde of tho :e:emet-San J'ac1n.to Ga.e 

Company and sell. $5.000.00 at not loeB than 90% o:! their 

face value. Of the prooeeaa, $Z.500.00 will be used 

for the payment 01: the follow1ng exteneioXL8 e.n4 bott'er-

ments: 

8000 feet of 2- Sta.ndar~· pipe a:t 20e, •••• $1 .. 600.00-

D1 teh1ng and la~1ng pipe at 50. per 
foot; this prioe is possible as no 
hard pan soil will be encountered, 
'the same be1llg sSJl.dy loam, s.nd the 
grading and laying of p1pe will, be 
done by employees alre~ under 
sala:"7,. • ••••• • • • • •••• •••••••• ......... .••• 400.00 

Meters 8Jl4 cOllnectioXlS: -40 Iron-C&8e-
Meter'S at. $7.50 &8.oh ••••••••••••••••• ~.. 300.00 

Incidentals, l~, •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~ 

35 :o.ewmaters to about, •••••••••••••••••• 245.00 

Pi~e and appl1ancea which applicant 
can not now sts.te in c1.etai:t., but whioh. 
.:1.s est1.me.ted. to e.m.ount to about. •••• •••• 255.00 

Additions at generating plant, consist
ing ot secondhand "boiler, #5 blower 
complete, and including the installa-
tion of a 40 R.P. bOiler that aan bo 
secure4., guaranteed, for $100.00 :f'.o.b. 
Hemet, ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~............ 500.00 

Total, ••••••••••••••••••••• $3.500.00 
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!ne applicant proposes to deliver to Luc7 

Webber $l.ooO.OO of the proceocts o:! th& bonda in 8&ttl~ 

mont of 80 cla.:1.m. of ,l,.5oo.oo reprosenting ~8 advanoed 

by her to the old oomp~ and used b.1 it ~or additions 

and better.=ents. Upon the settlement pf this cl~. 

:Lucy Webber Win deliver to the oom~ $1 .. 000'.00 in 

Qa$h to be use~ for working capital. 

The prop08eo:. trust deed. a OOP7 of.which 18 . 
attached to the app.J.1oa.t1on heroin and markec1:. ~1>1t 

"III".. authorisee the compa.tIY to issue bOllds: in the amount 

of $50,000.00'. the bonds; constitute. a f1re.t mortgage. 

upon all .O~ the propert~ of the eomp~ now owne~ or 

hereafter a~U1red. They boar interest at the rat& o~ 

6% per ann'tlm $lld are payable Ms.,. 1.,. ~94'Z'. ~e bonds: 

are to be issued 1%1 dauominat1ons of $500.00 each.. ~e 

proposed trust deed provides that th~ oompsnr ~ issue 

!orthw1 th boncia 1n the s=.ount o:f $30 ,000.00.. ~ :!!"a.rther 

pro~de8. that the rems1n1ng $20,000.00 of bonds shall be 

issued onl1 pursuant to an ord&r of the Railroad Comm188-. 
ion. The OOnd8 ma,. be redeemed upon anr"1ntoreat p~

ment date at. not more than 105. The sinking :fUnd. .prOV1e~ 

ion prov1dee for the ret1rement of bonds in th~ amount of 

$41,.000.00'. 

Claude c. Webb~r .. Seoretar,y ~.General ~nager . 
of the Hemet-San Jaointo Gas Company', testified. that 111 his 

opinion the earnings of the Southweste2:'%1 Gas Comp8.%l1', s.!tu 

the ~stallat1on of the propose~ improvements, would be 

ample to take oare of tho bond 1ntere8~ and o~ depreoiat1QD. 
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I horen th subm1 t tho ~ollow1ng ~orm ot 
order: 

ORDER 

SOUTHWESTERN GAS OOUPANY ha~g app1104 

to this Commission for an order authorizing 1 t to· 

is8'tLG capital stock and $30.000.00 fa.ce va.lue ot 
1te first mort gaga 6% 3O-7ear bonds, a.nd to exe~te 

So mortgage in subste.nt1a.l~ the same fom. as tho 

mortgage attached to tho' a~p11c&t1on and marked 

Exhibit "IIr', 

And & publ1.e hearing he.v1:lg been held 8.Xld 1t 

apopee.:1ng to the Comm1seion th8.t the moneye, propert7 

or labor.to be procured or paid tor by e~oh 1s~e ,are 

re&8onablY required tor the p~ose or purposee speo1f1-

oct in the order, and ths.t such purposes are not 1n whole 

or in part rea.eons.'b~ chargea.ble- to operating expenses 

or to 1noome. 

I~ IS :a:E!REBY O?DERED that SOuthwestorn Ga.a 

Comp~ be, and it 13 herobr, granted author1tr to 1S8Ue 

$15.470.00 par value of oommon capital stoCk. 

Gas Comp~ be, and. it is hereb;r, gr8nted. s.uthor1t7 to· 

exooute & trust deed to ~1tle Insurance and ~rust Comp~ 

in substtl.nt1s.lly- the same form as the trust,.'.deed &tt&ohed 

to this applioation and msrke~ Exhibit "III". 

IT IS RERE:BY FURmER ORDERED tha.t· ~uthWe8tem 

Gas Comp~ be·, and. it is hereby. granted author1tZ"', to 18euEt . . 

$30.000.00 o:f ; ts first mortgage· 6% SO-year bonds'. 



~he authority hereby gr~ntod is grantod upon tho 

tol~owing conaitions and not otherw1se:-

l.- ~he stock ~ereby authorized to be issued 

shall be delivered to Hemet-San J'fLcinto G-aS Company in 

payment for its property subject to a bondod indebtedness 

o~ 02.s~OOO.OO. 

2.- :Boncls in the amount of C25,000.00 hereby 

authorized to be issued. shall '00 issued by o~plicant at 

par and used to r0tun~ ~ like amount of Hemet-san Jacinto 

Gas company. 

3.- EoDd~ in tho amount of $5,000.00 herebyauth

orized to be issuod shall be ~old by applicant for cash 

~t ,not lese then 90% of the ir taco value plus acc:t"'C.ed 

interest and the proceeds used for tho following purposee:-

(a)- ~Z~500.00 to P$Y for exte~ions, ~d.cl1t1ona and 

'Oot"cerments set :t'orth in the foregoing Opinion; 
I " • 

("0) - ~;l ~ 000.00 to be delivered to Lucy :?ebber in 

settlement of a $1,5001.'00 claim, ss.id Lucy 7{ebber to d(:

liver in excb.ange ~l,OOO.OO to the southwestern Gas CO:t:l-

pany to '00 used by it for working capital. 

4.- ~he a:;pproval herein given of said trust deed 

is for the pupo se of t:ois proceeding o;oly. and an approv

a.l in so,tar as t:o.is Commission he.e jurisdiction under the 

terms of the ?ublic Utilities Act, and is not intended as 

an app~ove.l o! said trust deed as ~o such other legal re-
q,uirements to v;hich. said trust deed. ll1:;lY be sub ject. 

5.- Southwest~rn Gas Company shall keep a $eperate~, 

tru.e a.nd accurate account showing t:o.o receipt 

,.. 
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and application in dete.1l. of the proceeds of the sale of 

the stocks and bonds here-by authorized to- be issued, and 

on or before the 26th d.ay of eaoh month the oompany shall 

~o verified report to the Commission, stating the sale 

or sales of said stocke and bonds during the preoeding 

m.onth, the moneys reeJ.1zed therefrom: and. the' use and &p-

plic&tion of euch moneys, all in accordance with this 

Commission's General Order No-. 24, which order, 1n eo far 

ae applicable, is made 8. port of this order. 

6.- The authorit.1 hereby granted to issue bonds 

is oonditioned upon the p~ent by Southwestern Gas Comp~ 

of the fee prescribed, by the Publi0 Utilities Aot. 

7.- The authority hereby grantea to issue stooks 

and bonds shall apply only to. such stocks and bonds which 

shall have been 1saued on or before De~ember 31.. 1917. 

The fo~ego1ng op1n1on and order are· heroby 

approved and ordered filed as the op1n1on 3nd order of 

the Railroad COmmission of the St~te of Oalifornia. 

Ds.tod. at San Fra.nciseo, Oalifornia, this 19t 

• 19l7. 

Comm1s~onera. 
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